The Battle to Fight Cancer

91% Agree Cancer Research Too Important To Be Partisan Issue

90% Believe It Is Extremely/Very Important For Federal Government To Support Medical Research That Fights Cancer

88% Believe It Is Extremely/Very Important To Support State & Local Cancer Prevention Programs

66% Believe NIH funding cuts will slow down progress to finding a cure

74% Favor $2 Billion NIH Funding Increase

Recently, Congress passed a $2 billion, or 6 percent, increase in funding for the National Institutes of Health, including $475 million for cancer research. Do you favor or oppose the decision to increase funding for medical research by $2 billion?

Support Congress Increasing Funding For CDC Cancer Programs

75% More likely to support CDC cancer prevention funding if they know it supports greater access to breast and cervical cancer screenings.

72% More likely to support CDC cancer prevention funding if they know it supports state colon cancer prevention programs.

Information from GS Strategy Group polling: May 9-11, 2017. 1,200 Likely Voters Nationwide. Margin of Error +/- 2.83%